
Shopping With You In Mind by Kate
Irma of the N« Curt Beauty

Salon says it’s love at first
sight when you wear the
Gypsy Stretch Wig, made
from 100 per cent human
hair, tapered back, for only
$19.93, which includes styling.
There is a limited supply of
these wigs, and at this spe-
cial price being available,
you should get yours now.
So drop in the Nu Curl
Beauty Salon for the Gypsy
Girl Stretch Wig made of 100
per cent human hair.

You’ll find .an assortment of
special prices in the Meat De-
partment of the P 4 Q Super
Market this weekend, so why
not select Dad's favorite meat

on Father’s Day? Beef prices
are exceptionally low. Har-
rell’s country hams will be
85c a pound and tender fry-
ers for out-door barbecuing
will be 26c a pound. There’s
an abundance of locally
grown produce, including
snap beans, squash, cucumb-
ers and salad greens from the
P & Q Super Market.

Tarklngton’s has received a
special shipment of inexpen-
sive summer time skimmers,
washable and wrinkle resist-
ant, in sizes ranging from 7
to 18. The new and popular
suede belts with fringed ends
and a large assortment of (
ladies’ scarfs in many colors

I Am Now
Taking Orders

For

Made To Fit!
No Nails or Tacks
Flexible leather insole lets
your foot feel the cushion,
adds flexibility, resists
perspiration, and helps
relieve pressure.

To Place Your Order

Call Clyde Slade
Phone 482-4854
(After 8 P. M.)

ANY TIME ON
SATURDAYS

Satisfaction Guaranteed

have also topped the fashions
at Tarkiagtoa**.

Mttehener’s Pharmacy can
well help you with your se-
lection of a gift for Father’s
Day. One excellent idea would
be a box of his favorite candy
just for Him. Or why not
buy him a new billfold, a
box of his favorite cigars,
cigarette lighters, Kaywoodie
pipes or a new 'Remington
shaver. You’ll find a large
assortment of gifts for Dad
at Mitch*ner’s Pharmacy.

Can’t you just see Daddy
on a new Burris recliner from
the Quinn Furniture Com-
pany? These comfortable
recliners come in many dif-
ferent fabrics and colors. You
could also please Father and
the entire family with a Gen-
eral Electric or a Comer air
conditioner. Stop in the
Quinn Furniture Company for
these and otner gifts for Dad
on Father’s Day.

HoUowell’s RexaU Drug

Store will be glad to help you
shop for a gift for Father.
They have a large assortment
of pipes, lighters and cigars.
A new ball point pen, a travel
kit or a special box of Whit-
man’s candy would be a wel-
come gift and, by the way,
they will gift wrap your pur-
chases at HoHoweU’s Rexall
Drug Store.

Now here’s a different se-
lection of Father’s Day gifts
from Gene’s 5c and 10c Store.
Gene’s has just recently re-
ceived a large shipment of
luggage, including foot lock-
ers priced at $7.76 and $9.44,
a steamer trunk for $19.76, at.
•tache cases at $5.76, 18-inch
zipper utility bags at $2.57
and a three-piece luggage set
at $14.76. These are extra
special “buys" from Gene’s 5c
and 16c Store.

The Griffin Mustcenter of-
fers an assortment of gifts in
an unusual selection. You
can get Dad a transistor ra-
dio, either Channel Master or
Zenith, or an eight-track tape
player for his car with an as-
sortment as tapes to enjoy as
he travels or just on the road
to work. Another suggestion
for Dad would be an album
of his favorite recordings.
Just browse around and make
your gift selection from the
Griffin Musicenter.

British sterling, the most
elegant after shave lotion for
tnen who recognize the best—-
a Father’s Day gift from
Rose Jewelers. There are
many gift selections such as
engraveable cuff links, belt
buckles, and key chains. Trav-
el clocks make nice gifts and
a new Bulova watch is really
a nice gift—gift wrapped,
too, from Ross Jewelers.

Too hot to wear a hat?
Well, why not get one or two
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of those attractive whimsies
from the Betty Shoppe? You
can match them with alt your
summer dresses, such as the
R A K Originals or the new
Sacony washables. The Bet-
ty Shoppe is also featuring
.the Mod junior lines for the
teenager. You’ll want to see

the new jewelry—all lengths,
colors and very pretty to
compliment all summer wear,
from dressiest to Mod jewelry
for pants and beachware. For
all occasions, be it weddings,
parties or church, a stop at
the Betty Shoppe will get you

ready for all occasions.

m
GETS JAYCEE HONOR—

Wayne Sawyer has been
named Jaycee of the Month
by Edenton Jaycees. The
honor was announced Thurs-

day by Robert P. Bail, club
president. “Sawyer has serv-
ed the club well by working
hard on several successful
projects and shows a keen in-
terest in Jaycee work in our
community,” Dail said.

IN HOSPITAL
'lrvin C. Long is a patient

at Albemarle Hospital in

Elizabeth City.

Men in Family
Take Pride
In Photos

Father’s Day could be the time
to honor all the men in the fam-
ily with gift certificates for col-
or portrait photographs to cap-
ture three generations Grand-
father, Father and Son.

Such gift certificates offer in-
teresting opportunities to pay spe-
cial tribute.

Each of the men will probably
want prints of the others’ por-
traits, while the whole family will
delight in viewing all three por-
traits in a stand-up triptych frame.

If gifts are to honor more than
one Grandad and Son, a wide
selection of frames is available.

A large framed print of the
family patriarch's portrait makes
a distinctive gift and an elegant
addition to the living room or for-
mal dining room.

Plans for this special Father’s
Day surprise should be made well
in advance. Consult local profes-
sional photographers about gift
certificates and appointments for
portrait sittings.

DOWN TO THE SEA
IN SHAVING CREAM

Heave Ho My Hearties, its
time to lift that beard and tote
that razor and go down to the
sea in shaving cream! Yes, now
is the time for all good land-
lubbers and inland dwellers to
list to the scent of exotic isles,
tropical fruits, ocean tang and
breaker foam—a delightful way
to start the day without drifting
any farther than the bathroom
medicine cabinet. Your passport
to this unique shaving adventure
is Gillette Toiletries’ new Surf-
Spray fragrance of Foamy,
America’s most popular shaving
cream. In three sizes, priced 79f
to $1.49, it stands to be one of
the greatest “travel bargains” of
1970!

Most of you deeper-thinking
anglers have pondered the
question: “Do fish become
lure wary?” Meaning: Do
fish learn to shun certain
lures after they have been
caught on said lures?

The very fact that certain
basic and generic artificial
lures have caught fish for
generations is sufficient proof
that dish do not learn to shun
lures.

Fish are similar to humans.
Some are smarter than oth-
ers, either by heredity or ex-
perience. And some are so
dumb they are incapable of
learning beyond a certain
level required to exist

Sports Afield By Ted Kesting
'

But the fact that a portion
of them is smart enough to
reject certain lures is some-
thing no serious fisherman
should ignore.-
'' Memory is a necessary
point to establish. Fish must
have the ability to remember
because otherwise they would
be incapable of knowing
which lures to reject

In hatcheries and ponds
caught bass and bluegills
were tagged and released.
Virtually no tagged fish were
taken the same day they were
released. Some tagged fish
were caught the following
day. This indicates a mqm-i
ory but a short one, in two
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popular game species in a
semi-captive environment.

In numerous laboratory
tests, fish have been trained
to react under carefully con-
trolled conditions in an aquar-
ium. They were fed by drop-
ping food through a green
tube. Food was dropped
through a red tube, also. But
a shock was administered
when they approached the
red tube.

The fish came freely to the
green tube but shunned the
red—proof of memory capa-
bility in trained captive fish.

In a recent article, the
Sport Fishing Institute tells of
a paper delivered by a Dr. J.

J. Beukema of Holland at thA
Fourth Coarse Fish ConfeN
ence at Liverpool University.

In his paper, Dr. Beukema
reveals some very indicawe
results of experiments by
anglers fishing for tagged
carp in test ponds. The rec-
ords showed:

(a) Catches per unit ml
angling decreased to low ley?
els when captured carp were
returned to keep the mugg
ber of available fish ctfc
slant.

(b) Relatively high pro-
portions of these carp wert
caught only once.
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